Abstract The earth's surface has an electric potential that is known as self-potentiall (SP). One of the causes of the electrical potential at the earth's surface is water seepage into the ground. Electrical potential caused by water velocity seepage into the ground known as streaming potential. How to model water seepage into the ground at the housing Unhas Antang? This study was conducted to answer these questions. The self-potential measurements performed using a simple digital voltmeter Sanwa brand PC500 with a precision of 0.01 mV. While the coordinates of measurements points are self-potential using Global Positioning System. Mmeasurements results thus obtained are plotted using surfer image distribution self-potential housing Unhas Antang. The self-potential data housing Unhas Antang processed by Forward Modeling methods to get a model of water infiltration into the soil. Housing Unhas Antang self-potential has a value of 5 to 23 mV. Self-potential measurements carried out in the rainy season so it can be assumed that the measurement results caused by the velocity water seepage into the ground. The results of modeling the velocity water seepage from the surface to a depth of 3 meters was 2.4 cm/s to 0.2 cm /s. Modeling results showed that the velocity water seepage of the smaller with depth.
INTRODUCTION
Self-potential anomalies can be caused by a variety of processes in nature. In general, there are three mechanisms that can lead SP in nature. First, the electrokinetic potential (PE) or streaming potential is the electric potential generated by the fluid flow in porous media. Second, the electrochemical potential which arise because of the difference in concentration of the electrolytic solution. Third, the potential thermoelectric relating to thermal gradients [1] . The parameters that can affect the electrokinetic potential is salinity, hydraulic conductivity, pressure, pH, temperature, mineral grain size, type of mineral, fluid phase and others Some studies have shown that SP anomaly occurs due to the movement of water in porous media is the research conducted by Syahruddin [2] , Nurhandoko and Ahmad [3] , Perrier and Froidefond [4] , Moore et al. [5] , Grandis and Yasser [6] and Kim et al. [7] .
The location of this research is done in a residential area Unhas Antang lecturers and part of the national housing Antang. The area surveyed is 1.21 km 2 and 1,100 meters long sides. In the area of self potential measurements using a simple digital voltmeter Sanwa brand PC500 with a precision of 0.01 mV, and coordinate use the GPS map GRN brand 60 CSX. The measurement points have a spacing of 100 meters.
Self-potential measurement location lies in the geodetic coordinates between 119 ° 28'44''E to 119 ° 29'16,5''E and between 05 ° 10'02 '' S to 05 ° 10'01,9 ''S. The research location Unhas Antang and surrounding housing, can be seen in Figure 1 . There are several points in the koordianat that can not be measured because it is located in a awamp area. Self-potential measurements conducted at the beginning of April 2015. SP measurement was conducted in the month of April as the rainy season in the area of research. The rainwater that flows into the ground potential natural causes. Housing Unhas Antang self potential measurements using a digital voltmeter Sanwa brand PC500 with a precision of 0.01 mV. The results of self-potential measurement in Housing Unhas Antang can be described in a contour using software surfer. The results of self-potential and topography measurement in Housing lecturer Unhas Antang, Makassar city can be seen in Figure 2 . Self-potential value Housing Unhas Antang is between 5 to 23 mV. Self-potential value in housing Unhas Antang greater in area topography is low compared to the high topography.
Results of research conducted by Syahruddin [1] note the relationship between the value self-potential (SP) with the flow rate seepage fluids in porous media. The relationship between the value of SP with value flow rate seepage fluids in porous media is proportional. The relationship between flow rate seepage fluids average (vr) with SP can be simplified into equation as follows,
(1) where the variables in the equation (1), states that average velocity seepage (vr), electrode spacing (as), electrohydraulic conductivity (C), proportional hydraulic conductivity (K) and n is an integer.
The relationship between the value of the velocity seepage and the SP is an equation that is very important because it can be used to estimate the velocity of fluid flow in the subsurface through forward modeling or backward modeling (inversion). The relationship between the value of the velocity seepage and the SP anomaly can be known pattern of fluid flow in porous media. To simplify the modeling of subsurface seepage velocity, the equation 1 can be written back into,
The equation (2) using to modeling of water flow velocity distribution in the cross section (A-B) in Figure 1 There are several assumptions used in this model. The first assumption is the land around the surface of the cross section (A-B) is a dry soil or the soil is not saturated. The second assumption is SP field measurement results are considered entirely caused by the flow rate of water into the soil. Equation (2) used in making the forward modeling to get the velocity distribution of water seepage under the surface of the Unhas housing, Antang area. The process is carried out in the forward modeling can be seen in Figure 3 . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Based on the result of laboratory experiments [1] , it can be identified that the K value from 0.01 cm/s -0.4 cm/s and C value from 0.08 mV/cm -0.08 mV/cm. In this modeling is used value and the value K is 0.018 cm/s and C is 0.03812 mV/cm. Values K and C were obtained from laboratory experiments approaching K and C in Housing Unhas Antang. SP value of the cross-section A-B in Figure 1 .2 graphs created using Microsoft Exel between the distance AB versus SP. Furthermore, the forward modeling to obtain the rate of water infiltration at the cross-section A-B. So that the SP values obtained modeling results, which approaches the SP field measurement results. The results of modeling the velocity of water infiltration at the cross-section A-B can be seen in Figure 4 . The velocity of water infiltration in Figure 4 is 2 cm/s to 2.4 cm/s from the surface to a depth one meter. From a depth of one meter to three meters seepage rate fell to 0.2 cm/s. Therefore, water infiltration into the soil will decrease if the deeper.
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SP value of the distribution of the cross-section A-B can be seen the flow pattern of water seepage into the ground. The arrows express the magnitude and direction of water seepage into the ground. If the arrow, the length means large seepage velocity while and if it means short arrow, small seepage velocity Pattern and direction of the flow of water seepage into the ground is the flow line (streamlined) in the form of lines that intersect the arrow direction perpendicular to the contour SP. The pattern of water flow into the ground at the cross-section A-B can be seen in Figure 5 . 
CONCLUSIONS
Housing Unhas Antang have value SP 5 to 23 mV. Forward modeling SP to determine the characteristics of water seepage into the ground at the housing Unhas Antang. The results of modeling the rate of infiltration of water from the surface to a depth of 3 meters was 2.4 cm / s to 0.2 cm / s. This shows that the rate of water infiltration into the soil gets smaller with depth.
